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ESA sorority seeksFire chiefHarris-Harro- d vows

exchanged in Vale
donation of toy Heppner

Pendleton
Queen is

engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Ray-

mond, Helix, have announced
(he engagement of their
daughter, Rebecca Ann, to
Monte Evana, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Evans, Heppner.

The bride-elect- , 1973 Pen-

dleton Round-U- Queen,
graduated from Grlswold

High School, Helix, and at-

tended Oregon State Univer-

sity. She is now employed at
Hamleys, Pendleton.

Evans is a Heppner High
School graduate and attended
Blue Mountain Community
College for two years. He is
employed by Evans Ranches,
Heppner.

No wedding date has been
set.

chapter in
Rita Harris and Ellen Ken-

nedy, Heppner, have an-

nounced plans for forming a
new chapter of Epsilon Sigma
Alpha International in Hepp-
ner.

Mrs. Harris, a
active ESA member in other
chapters, said invitations will
be mailed next week to 50

persons recommended for
charter membership. Ten
members are required for a

charter.
There will be a series of

three organizational parties,
the first to be Nov. 26. A slide

program will be presented as
an explanation of ESA. Dis-

trict President Katie Low,
Pilot Rock, will attend.

ESA International, founded
in 1929, is one of the world's
most distinctive leadership-servic- e

organizations with
33,000 members working to--

The Gospelites

here Sunday
The Gospelites, nationally

known recording artists, will

appear at the Heppner Chris-

tian Church at 9:30 a.m. and at
the Lexington Church of
Christ at 11 a.m., Sunday,
Nov. 18.

The three singers will be

presenting the Gospel in song,
word and testimony.

The public is invited to
attend either performance.

tendants, with only one ruffle
at the hem.

Best man was Mike Her-

man, Heppner. Ushers were
Tom Harrod, Vale, and Larry
Harrod, Nyssa, brothers of the
bride.

Wedding music was played
by Mrs. James Buchman,
Vale, with a solo by David

Humphreys, Boise, Idaho.
Mrs. Ed Harrod, Boise,

gave two readings from The

Prophet.
At the reception held at the

Vale Parish HaU, the bride's
table featured a three-tiere- d

wedding cake. Goblets filled
with pink and yellow daisies
decorated the table and bas-

kets of gladioli and daisies
stood at each side.

Serving were Mrs. Lowell

Harrod, aunt of the bride, and
Mrs. Tom Harrod and Mrs.

Larry Harrod, sisters-in-la-

of the bride.
Mrs. Curtis Harrod and

Mrs. Howard Harrod were in

charge of gifts. LeAnn Barton
was at the guest book.

For her going-awa- y ensem-
ble, the bride wore a bright
yellow knit dress trimmed in
white.

After a wedding trip to the

Oregon coast, the couple is at
home in Corvallis.

The bride graduated from
Vale Union High in 1971 and
attended Eastern Oregon Col-

lege and Oregon College of

Education, majoring in edu-

cation and music.
'

The bridegroom graduated
from Heppner High School in

1970 and attended EOC for two

years and Oregon State Uni-

versity for one year, majoring
in agriculture.

Both are attending OSU this

year.

actio
0

As the gifts range from

things for tiny babies through
teen-ager- wide variety of

articles can be used. There is

a real need for help with fresh
doll clothes. The fire chief
asks also for children's books
and for odd bits of paint. He

says Christmas wrapping pa-

pers and ribbons would be

especially appreciated.
Persons who wish to donate

can leave toys and materials
at the fire station. "Just don't
set the things in front of the
fire trucks," the chief warns.
If anyone would like to have
toys picked up, they can
telephone any volunteer fire-

man and he will see that
someone comes to get them.

Another feature of the
luncheon meeting was the
addition of a new club
member, Avon Melby, an

independent news correspon-
dent. Plans for the club's
Christmas giving were an-

nounced.

Dlsna CirUforth

to wed Nov. 24
Friends and relatives are

invited to the wedding of
Diana Cutsforth, daughter of
Mrs. Gene Cutsforth, Lexing-
ton, and Steve Partlow, son of
John Partlow, Portland, and
Mrs. LaVerne Partlow,
Boardman, on Saturday, Nov.
24, at 4 p.m. at Hope Lutheran
Church. A reception will
follow.

LEXINGTON GRANGE
MEETS MONDAY

Lexington Grange will meet
Monday, Nov. 19. The turkey
dinner provided by the grange
will begin at 6:30 p.m., with
potluck desserts and salads by
members.

The charter will be draped
for Adolph Majeske, followed
by a short program and
business meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Heppner Fire Chief Forey
Burkenbine told the Soropti-
mist Club Thursday about the
volunteer fire crew's toy-fix- ing

project started eight
years ago as a cooperative
project with the recently
disbanded Junior Chamber of
Commerce, and now carried
on by the firemen alone.

Each Soroptimist brought a
toy to the meeting with her.

The first year 60 needy
children were given Christ-
mas toys at an overall cost of
tfiO, but by last year the
number of needy children had
decreased and the cost too had
gone down to $26 as the
firemen have built up a
reserve of spare parts to be
used in repairs.

Firemen give regular work
time after their drills on the
2nd and 4th Monday evenings
of each month-so- me of them
often stay until midnight
working on toys. The welfare
office takes over the distri-

bution of the toys.

Merry
Mixers

elect
The Merry Mixers Cooking

Club of the lone met Nov.
1, at the home of their leader,
Mrs. Pat Pettyjohn.

The club elected their offi-

cers for the 1973-7- 4 year:
president, Laurie Childers;

Grace McElli-got- t;

secretary-treasure- r.

Carol McElligott; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Elizabeth McElli-

gott; and junior leaders, Joan
McElligott and Terry McElli-

gott.
The other members are

Natalie Tews, Jan Peterson,
Diane Mortor, Martha

Jeanie Piening and
Michelle McElligott. Next

meeting is Nov. 8 at which
time members will make a
chicken dinner.

Sherri Sue Harrod, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Harrod. Vale became the
bride of John Thomas Harris,
son and Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Harris, Heppner, on Sept. 1.

! The ceremony was read by
Rev. Richard Scott, at Vale
Christian Church.

The church was decorated
with two baskets of pink
gladioli and yellow daisies
accented with candelabras
holding pink and yellow can-

dles in the background. Small
wicker baskets filled with

yellow snapdragons and pink
daisies were in each window
and on the guest table.

The bride, given in mar-

riage by her brother, Robert
L. Harrod, wore a floor-lengt- h

gown of white chiffon over
taffeta, featuring an empire
waist and three tiers of

gathered chiffon in the skirt.
The bodice featured a square-nec- k

trimmed with white lace
and satin ribbon and long

sleeves. The
bride's fingertip veil was

gathered to a band of em-

broidered lace. She carried a

bouquet of pink roses and
yellow daisies with white satin
ribbons.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Leon Steele, Anchorage, Alas-

ka, sister of the bride, and
bridesmaid was Sheila Sulli-

van. They wore long pink and
yellow gowns fashioned in the
same style as the bride's, with

puffed sleeves. Their nose-

gays were pink and yellow
daisies accented with stream-
ers.

Flower girl Lisa Steele and
candlelighters Lynn and
Christine Harrod wore floor-lengt- h

aqua blue dresses in the
same style as the bride's at

Lost billfold,
and other
complications!

Mr. and Mrs. Gar Swanson
visited with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Swanson of Auburn, Wn., for
five days last week. It was the
first meeting of Gar and Irene
with their month-ol- grand-
daughter, Erin Jo.

Irene lost her billfold while
enroute home. She stopped to
make a phone call and left the
billfold in the booth. She gave
it up for lost and telephoned all
concerned companies to tell
them of the lost of her credit
cards.

Thursday, she received a
call from a man in Portland,
to her in the mail. He said he
called because he knew she
would be concerned about it.

Irene's next problem was to

get the cancelled credit cards
restored to use.
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BECKY RAYMOND

Cake baker
the year' to

The convention of the Ore-

gon Wheat Growers League,
which will be held at the Sher-
aton in Portland. Dec. 3-- will
feature the state cake baking
contest with representatives
from 10 county winners com-

peting for the state honor.
The state winner will re-

ceive a $100 -- heck and a cake
plate. All other county win-

ners will receive a silver cake
plate if they are present.
Pacific Power & Light is
aiding the league in the
contest which will be held at
John Adams High School.

County winners include
Peggy Kinzer, Gilliam Coun-

ty, and Beverly Doherty,
Morrow County.

The convention will also
honor the county and state
winners in the Soil Conserve- -

Turkey

Hop is
Nov. 24

The annual Soroptimist Club

Turkey Hop will be held the

Saturday night after Thanks-

giving.
This holiday dance was

started long ago by the

Soroptimist Club especially
for returning college students
and any others who like to get
together with Morrow County
friends during the fall holiday
weekend.

The Country Revue musical
group of six will furnish the
music this year. These musi-

cians played at the Heppner
E'lk's Club a few weeks ago.

The Turkey Hop will begin
at 9 p.m. and end at 1 a.m. at
the Fairground Pavilion.

The Soroptimist Club puts
any loney realized above
expenses into its scholarship
fund for college students. Mrs.
Allan Hughes is in charge of
dance arrangements this

year.

We're in Morrow County
every Monday

Stdwatt's overing
Points

Homr rDmj.Of draperies

'man of

be selected
tinn Man of the year contest.
The contest is by
John Deere, who furnishes the
county plaques and the plaque
to the state winner.

The tour to select the state
winner under the chairman-
ship of Mel Moyer, last year's
winner from Morrow County,
has been completed but the
slate winner will not be
announced until the conven-
tion.

County winners competing
for the state crown are: Roger
Palmer, Morrow County; Gil-

bert Weatherspoon, Union
County; Art Van Gilder,
Sherman County; Jim Nelson,
Gilliam County; Jack and Bill

Etter, Umatilla County; and
Bob Nixon, representing the
Valley Counties.

SON BORN TO THE
ELMER SAMES

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G.

Sames, Heppner, are the

parents of a son born Nov. 6 in

Prosser, Wn. He has been
named Grant Kevin, and joins
three sisters, Syndi, 12, Steph-
anie, 9, and Sandra, 4.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Paul L. Root, Dash
Point, Wn. and Mrs. Mabel
Sams, Prosser, Wn.

Sams is employed by Co-

lumbia Basin Electric co-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crabtree
went to Tacoma over the
weekend to visit their son and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Crabtree. Ron is a fireman for
the Seattle Fire Department.
Leo and Irene reported they
found a lot of snow and ice on

the roads, especially at Cas-

cade Locks.
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gether to aid the handicapped
and meet community needs,
according to ESA officials.

In addition to stressing
benevolent projects and fur-

thering personal education,
ESA encourages social events
for members and their guests
to complete the triad of

education, service and asso-

ciation.
"ESA strives to unite con-

genial women throughout the
world for the purpose of

friendship, development of
each member's leadership
abilities and active participa-
tion in philanthropic projects.

"ESA is one of the few
women's service groups which

gives awards for philanth-
ropy, leadership and com-

munity service in a well-plann-

program which stres-
ses individual achievement."

NEEDLE THREADERS
PLAN BAKE SALE

The Needle Threaders met
Oct. 24 to work on their
projects, and to plan a bake
sale after the holidays to raise
money for a trip to Pendleton.

Robert Worden, Heppner, a

junior science student at
Oregon State University, and
David Warren, lone, fresh-

man engineering student, are
members of OSU's 150-pie-

marching band this fall.

are

1000 N. First
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GKEAT-GRANDSO- N

VISITS FAMILY

Leonard Bryant Gilman,
five months old, was here
visiting his two

and his
and other family mem-

bers recently. He flew from
Long Beach, California with
his grandmother, Mrs. Leon-

ard Gilman (Maxine "Mic-

key" McCurdy), to visit her
parents, Delia and Harlan
McCurdy, and his grandfa-
ther's mother, Mrs. Viola
Gilman. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lance Gilman.

The Womens Activity Com-
mittee of Willows Grange will
meet Friday, Nov. 16, at 2

p.m. in the grange hall. Mrs.
Bryce Keene and Mrs. Perry
Morter will be hostesses.
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iAnOpenlnvitation: f

Better Nutrition for better
Health f

What: A series of nutrition classes s
featuring lectures, films, demon- - 1
strations, samples, recipes, and 1
door prizes each evening.

Nov. 18 through 21, 7 P. M. s
5

GRADE SCHOOL CAFETERIA.

When:

Where:

Cost:

Sponsored by:

Conducted by:

NONE. A public service feature.

The local Seventh-da- y Adventist
Church.

Don Hall, former pastor here,
currently Health Education Dir

Thanksgiving

Bake Sale

Wed.. Nov. 21

10:30 a.m.

at

HEPPNER AUTO PARTS

Proceeds benefit the

Heppner Community

Kindergarten

sponsored bj

Columbia Basin

Electric Co-o-p

Yellow $85 CO

Sleel, expansion band $79.50

These Wyler DayDate
Dynawind watches will
remember the day and
date tor you. And also let

you forget about winding.
Both watches have
Wyler's "shrinkproof-crystal- "

case lor

protection against water.
Plus a g

Incallex balance wheel

that's guaranteed for life.

See these unforgettable
watches today.

Vylorincaflex
DAYDATEDYNAWIND

LEGION POTLUCK
MONDAY NIGHT

Heppner American Legion
Post 87 and members of the

Auxiliary will host a potluck
supper Monday, Nov. 19, 7

p.m., at the Legion Hall.

Following supper, delegates
from Boys and Girls State will

give their report.
All veterans and their wives

are welcome.
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School Lunch
Menu

Heppner Elementary
and

Heppner High School

Thursday, November 15 --

Turkey, dressing, mashed

potatoes, gravy, cranberry
sauce, green beans, dixie

cups, rolls, butter, milk.

Friday. November 16 --

Soup, sandwiches, vegetable
salad, dessert, milk.

Monday. November 19 --

Tacos. lettuce wedges, savory
peas, fruit cobbler, milk.

Tuesday. November 20 --

Chili beans, corn meal buns,

vegetable salad, gingerbread,
milk.

Wednesday. Nov. 21 - To-

mato soup, toasted cheese j

sandwiches, cabbage salad, j

fruit 4 cookies, milk. j
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HEPPNER BRANCH

"Somtluing from the
is always something'

ector for the Upper Columbia
Conference of Seventh-da- y Ad-ventis- ts.

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU: A

better understanding of basic nu-

trition, plus concrete sugges-
tions for solution of current pro-
blems in nutrition.

SPECIAL FEATURE: Demon-
strations each evening of health-
ful cookery in general plus pre-
paration of appetizing protein
dishes without meat.

Sponsored by

RANK OF
jJZastem Oregon

Arlington - lone - Heppner
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